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Tiwraday, August 3, 1911

Guess Work is Dangerous in
Fitting Glasses

Tho old way of flt,tng classes by guessing at tho kind needed
wns often more harmful Uian going wllhout tliem entirely. No
guess work now; we have a full complement of scientific Instruments
for testing and measuring your eyes and we know how to uso them.

We Satisfy You Before You Buy
Wo submit the test, tho correction purl the cost to you before

you arc asked to pay a single cent. take no risk nor Incur
any obligation by coming to us nbo ir eyes.

W. A. VAWTER, optometrist, with

The Kelley-Vawt- er Jewelry Company,
West Side Square, Marshall, Mo,
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Local Items
MUs Kathnrlno Fletcher, of Wnv

rly, was hero Saturday shopping.

Wm. Frank was horo from near
Little Hock Monday on business.

Mrs. J. V. L. Davis Is visiting
relatives In Clark county.

Harry Ilryan Is going to spend
several days In Kansas City this
week.

Miss Jnnk DcMoss of Orand
Pass vUltod Miss Julia Tracy last
week.

Charlie DcMoss who attended M.

V. C. here visited home folks at
Grand Pass over Sunday.

Miss Klva Ilryan who has been
vhdtlng her grand-moth- er at Ma-
lta llend returned liomu Saturday.

i
J. P. Huston and family left on

Monday for Estos Park, Colorado,
for a several weeks outing.

MUs Bessie Turloy of Pueblo,
Colo., was o guest of Mrs. Loonard
Van Dyko tho past week.

11. M. King and Clarence Zlnk of
this city havo openod a garage at
Oak Grove.

Clayton and Miss Lulu Lamkln
returned Thursday from a sovcral
weeks' stay in Colorado.

Oats
Cholco

olio
Large box per 6Jc

cans
cans Beans
cans

Pure Apple

Jar Pickles
qt. Chaw

McKoc at homo the

Finis L.
new house on farm at
Pass.

Mrs Dan and twin sons
were ftiu-h.- of Hhcriff and

several days List week.

Miss Kathryn Small, who visited
her Chas. the
C. depot week,
homo Saturday morning.

Hayes remodeling
and modernizing room
on corner
square.

Chas. and son,
and daughter, Pearl, went Kan

Saturday for several
days trip sightseeing.

Moritz. of
Klmhurst, HI., spending the
mer with How D.
Moritz at Hock.

J.
from Tulsa, Okla., had
been serious

Hay Irwin, who
better.

Howard, tho East
real hero

last wock and closed deal in
tho Boston storo tho

Z. stock Miami.
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1 NEW YORK RACKET I
WHITE SEASON

Everything is white this and to be
strictly in line we have gotten in beauti-
ful line of White Felt Come quick, ladies,

are hard to get. $2.50 to $5.00

MAKE ROOM
Keller left this for New York,

before leaving he "make room." To do
this we are filling our Bargain Tables with good
things at prices that are WAY DOWN. "Come
in be shown' will pay

OXFORDS
' of Oxfords left. 20 per cent discount

on entire we still few $3.50
and $4.00 Men's Oxfords for $1.98.

GROCERIES
It is considered by everybody that we are

the people who save you money everything.
few prices.

25c Rolled 19c
per cau 10c

23c Baker's Chocolate . He
3 boxes J . r. 25c

Crackors, lb,
Shreaded Wheat Biscuits 10c

3 Hominy 25c
3 Pork and 25o
3 Kraut T 25c

Butter 19c

1 Ibdunpowder Tea. ... 25c
1 qt 25c
1 Jar Chaw. 10c
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Grand

i i I r
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Hd Is for
Hum r.

Dr. Anderson Is build-
ing a his

Yancy
Haynle

family

brother, Small, near
& A. last returned

A: Cooper are
their storo

the southeast of the

Ntenu'ler George
to

son City n

Kmanuel a student
is sum

Ills brother, It
Arrow

II. Lltrirott rcturnod Saturday
whoro ho

by tho lllnes
of iliis son-in-la- w,

ho reports

W. P. hustling
Lynn cstato dealer, was

a
which bought

T. Casobolt at

summer
just a

Hats.
they

Mr. week
said,

and it you.

Lots
line. And have a

on
Read a

Corn,

Sweet

callod

I gul. Pickles r .. 25C asc
lqt Jar Olives 25c 5
1 gallon can syrup 35c jgj
5 lb good Coffee. $1.00
18 lbs Navy Beans l'.OO S
4 pkgs cow soda..... 25c ,3E
1 lb full cream choose 10c sg
3 pkgs .25c sac
3 cans String Beuns . 25c
8 boxes Mustard Sardines.. 25c jgj
0 cans Oil Sardines 25c X
25c K. C. Baking Powder 19c 2
15c K. 0, Powder 12a X

Begining Friday morning we will give to the
first 50 customers buying groceries, one pack-
age of Kellog Corn Flakes. Not given on tele-
phone orders. We want to meet you face to
face.

WATERMELONS
Just received" a car of Southeast .Missouri

watermelons, Tey are fine.vl r '1 t .i'4 J'W?""".. 1

aVTCWrar.n 111

Macaroni.

Baking

'

MAMHAIiL PUBLICAN

JV7( Judaon Brightwoll is again, at
his work after a week's Illness,

Goo Meyer was down from Black
burn Monday on business.

Anyone wanting seed rye, call
on Geo. D. Adams, Malta Bend ti,

Mrs. R. S. Alexander of St. Louis
Is visiting iher daughter,' Mm. V. 0
Ilea.

Herbert Martin, wife and daugh
tor returned Saturday from ascv
eral weeks' pleasant western trip,

Miss Hostile Johnson, of Point
Texas, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs
Frank Lisetor and family. She
will go from here to Iloonville
to visit an uncle.

V. II. linker nnd John T. Hec-
tor, of Slater arc bacic from atrip
to their farm In Canada and re
port fino crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and
daughter, Miss Nolle, left Tuesday
for Colorado Springs to visit Mrs,
Mitchell's sister, Mrs. S. A. Djiyls

Mrs. H. R. Crockett and dautrh
ter, Miss Florence, arc vlBltine Mrs
Robt. King at Oak Grove, another
(laughter.

J. II. Drlskell and little son,' Roy
came in Monday from LaCygne,
Kas., for n week's stay looking af
ter Dimness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Poechcr had
as their guests the past week, Miss
Lllllo Hwlng and Mrs. Qraco Zio--
gler of Kansas City.

Hayob Bros, tho new grocery
firm, aro Installing a meat market
In Uteir store nnd T, R. Fowler, will
bo in charge. Tho new flxtur.es
were ordered this week.

Miss M. A. Witt, who returned
recently from a several years' stay
In Africa as a medical missionary,
Is Uio guest of her brother, J. J.
Witt, several weeks.

Goo. W. Yowell, who has been
on t!ho Wm. Schcpcxs place near
Fairvillo. moved his familv to town
last week to 681 South Lafayette.
Wo are pleased to wclcomo them

Mrs. Minnie Osborne and
Miss Essie, returned homo tho

first of tho week from a several
days visit with relatives In nigbee
and Moberly.

Jas. Utz who resides In Marshall
and conducts a farm near Alma,

had tho misfortune to havo a mule
killed by lightning Friday morn
Ing at his farm.

Miss Rosa nillen of Blackburn,
spent several days last week with
her sister horo and then went on
to her homo in Nelson for a sever
al weeks' visit durln? her vaca.
tlon.

Prof. J. n. Konncr, principal of
Lincoln School, attended the Na
tional Association ol Colrod Teach
ors in St. Louis last wcok. Booker
T. Washington was a prominent
figure at the meeting.

Pmf. and Mrs. E. F. Biddlo, of
M. V. C, will not rotnrn to Mar-
shall this fall, aa Prof. Biddlo hai
accepted a position to toach Jsi
Willlametto University, Salem, Ore.
Their friends will regret to learn
this.

There Is quite a little building
going on through the county. One
of tho handsomest country homes
we noticed recently being built da

that of Goo. W. Thompson on the
W. n. Montgomery farm which" he
purchased, near Cretcher.

Messrs. Joshua Barbee. H. C.
Francisco, Montgomery Leonard,
Blisses Minnie Murrell, FloroanYer
by, Marcia Francisco, Edith and
Dora Leonard returned last week
from a fine trip on tho Tennessee
nver.

Don'b make the mistake you did
a year ago of waiting too long for
your Chautauqua ticket and cot- -
ting left. Get it now for fl.50. Wo
nave a big bunch at the Republi-
can office. Send for them at once.

Ben n. Downs and family have
moved to Wellington, Kas., where
Mr. Downs lias established a mer-
chants delivery and is doing fine.
Wo wish them a pleasant atay
there, but regret their leaving

1

Onnio Harmon and wife of Dal
las, Texas, visited the former's un-
do, J, M. Holtoway. near ML Laos- -
ard last wek, leaving Tuesday for
iioaavme, Colo. Tbey, expect, tto
move to ManfeaH la the" spring to
reside.

The OrearvUto Banttata had .. a
hoHweosaiag servioe Sunday
hat attracted mueh iutraaJt. Rav.

Uncle Steve Harris caeik. over
from Miami Monday, specially fa
leave us a dollar Jk said. Mr. Har
ris is enioylntt ood hertth attain Wilbur Wilkes of Slater visited in
and wo hope may contimieao many ! Marshall Sunday.

WHe rop0rteJ Crbp PPts Ruff, also a typhoid

Rov. R. L. Cartwrlght, of Green
view, 111., preached at tho Chris-- 1
Uan churn Sunday morning. Ho
was on Oils way homo from Port-
land, Oregon, whero ho attended
the National Convention of his
church.

Rev. E. D. Bruns, of Blackburn,
was here Monday and said the an
nual meeting of the Western Asso-
ciation Free Baptists wai meet in
his church on August 14th and con
tinue to tho 20th, which will bring
a large crowd and all ore welcome.
He closed a quarterly meeting at
Gilliam Sunday and says It wa3 a
big success in cvory way.

J. C. Fowler, of near Nelson was
hero Monday in response to a tele
gram that Ids sister, Mrs. R. W.
Bauer, of Denver, Colo., very
low, but before star tin ir he rocclv
od another statins she was irettlnir
bettor and not to come. This was
good news to him.

Tho central route of the cross- -
state highway ought to pass Mal
ta Bend from Marshall for three
reasons It's the shortest road
west, the best roa.l, best grades,
is on tlho regular Santa Fo Trail
and Malta Bend people are mostly
very enthusiastic In its favor and
anxious to help in building a
good road.

The union service Sunday even
ing was largely nttcndod and the
unusually largo number was for-
tunate in heating a normon in
keeping with tho attendance, by
Rev. A. H. Stephens. Following
the sermon Rev. Grotc, oi Wavcr- -
ly, formerly a prison worker of
Kansas City, mado a stirring .talk.

duet was sung by Miss McCor- -
mlck and Albert James which was
much enjoyed.

W. E. A. Zink, wlfo and son re
turned Thursday from a visit In
North and South Carolina, where
they spent four months mot

They nlno mado a short
trip to Atlanta Birmingham and
other Southern cities. They Fri-
day bought tho J. W. McCormick
placo in College addition and will
occupy It tho last of this week. Mr.
McCormick and family aro moving
to Kansas City to reside.

Mrs. Dr. Chastain and Miss Min
nie 'Rose gave their classes of boys
and girls belonging to the Chris-
tian Sunday School a picnic at
Florence Park Tuesday evening,
They went down on a hay wagon
and enjoyed a lovely lunch 1 re
turning about 8 o'clock. Tho chil-
dren (had a fino timo and the teach
era deserve tho thanks of the par-
ents for their kindnosa to the lit-

tle ones.

Prof. J.,n. Kenncr returned from
St. Louis Monday morning and
reports a great meeting of the
National Educational association
of teachers in colored schools the
crowning feature of which tvas the
address by Doctor Booker T. Wash
Ingtonat thocollsum Sunday after
noon. There were teachers pres
ent from all the southern states.

Mrs. E. Sprcltzer was over from
Glasgow yesterday and called to
leave us her renewal.

Start im

?. 'WV J6n6s was ki from fthask-eifo- rd

Tuesday.

W suf

was

ferer, is1 some better.
B. A. Jones, of Shackelford had

business hero yesterday.

Tho M. E. Sunday school had
its picnic at Wilton Springs yes-- 1

terday.

Gordon Fisher, who is down
with typhoid fovcr, was roportcd
better yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Brcitlnstien of
Blackburn aro visiting Jack Du-va- ll

and family.

Mrs. II. C. Griffith and Mrs. T.
S. McCutchtn of RIdgo Prairie
were in Marshall Saturday.

E. M. Wright, tho dry goods mer
chant, arrived home yestcrdayfrom
a three woeks stoj at Brookwood,
Mich.

Ben Brown of St Louis is hero
visiting friends and also called at
the Republican offlco yesterday to
renew.

'
Albert Pollard and son, also Mr.

Lynch of Mt. Loonard helpod to
swell tho largo crowd In Marshall
Saturday.

i

Tom Brackett and family who
havevbeon spending tholr vacation
at Jefferson City and other points
east have returned home.

Rev. Ben Buohler, formerly of
Llttlo Rock, this county, Is now
stationed at Llttlo Rock, Ark.,
nnd ordered his paper sent thcro
thU week.

J. E. Morris, foreman of tho
Advance-Democr- at of Stillwater,
Okla., Li here with his wife visiting
hla parents several weeks.

We Qiavc had sovoral light rains
tho past week which promlso to
save much of our corn. Crop pros
poets aro almost normal in somo
parts of tho county.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Stone, one
of Koplng's boat couples, were
here Tuesday shopping and Mr.
Stono called to roako a liberal ''di-
vision of tho spoils."

W. E. Ewing, ono of the Odessa's
editors, in out on 11000 bond, hav-
ing been arrested recently for
somo financial transactions' while
city clerk, no seems to be against
a hard proposition.

Mrs. O. E. nawthorno returned
homo Tuesday, sovoral weeks earl
lor than expected becauso of a
sprained anklo received whlloget
ting out of a buggy.

Judgo J. W. Sparks observed his
78th birthday anniversary 8unday
and a family gathering was had
in .this honor at tho home of C.
G. Sparks on North Jefferson.

John Fray of Fayottc, whilo at
tho home of Chaa. Baldwin, near
Longwood, was run down by a
bunch oi horses in tho stable yard
and received a bad wound on the
back oi ihia neck. Ho was uncon-
scious for several days.

Manager Blair of the McAUs-t- or

Springs hotel asks us to state
that they will have their weekly
dance Friday evening. He says
Marshall is "well repreaented at
tho springs. ,

: and :

Your Solicited
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The slander case
was up again Monday In Justico
HllHflh'n mtirt nnd (tin lurv nrrnln

1 j ""
I failed to agree. Judgo Busft says
that as long as public Interest is
kept up. It may bo mado a weekly

for tho summer I

& Arnold,
of Boston Storo here,

last- - week tho big Z. T.
Casobolt stock of general

at Miami and Mr. Arnold la
.In tihargo conducting a big sale

. j.over mere.
Marshall boao ball team played

Slater Sunday wlhh a scoro of 13
to 1 in favor of Marshall. Our
bdys ought tx fool proud of them
solves. They have been playing
winning games all summer.

Paul Chlnn, of Odessa, who Is
woll known hero, being a grand-
son o T. T. Cobb, was married to
Mies Bertha Zully of tho same
city Sunday morning, July 16th.

F. C. Barnhill, with tho Wood &i

Huston Bank, this week bought
tho F. W. Vawtcr on
East Arrow for $1000. Mr. Vaw-
tcr took as part payment a house
on Salt Pond for $850.

Bon Brown of SL Louis is hero
on hla vacation visiting friends.

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY
It Is said that there are cartala

springs In Europe that sire relief and
euro to Ecxoma and other skla dis-
eases. If you knew that by washing
la these waters you could be relieved
from that awful Itch, wouldn't you
mike every effort to take a trip to
Europe at once? Would yea sot be
willing to tpond your last cent to find
the cure!

But you need not leave home for
these' distant springs. Relief; Is rich!
here la your own home town!

A simple wash of Oil of Winter-gree- e,

Thymol and other lagredleata
ealy la D. D. D. Pre-

scription will ferlag Ustaat relief to
that terrible hurnlag itch, and leave
the skla as smooth aad healthy aa
that of a child.

If, you hare sot already tried It, get
at least a nt bottle today. We as-
sure you of Instant relief.

THOS. n. FISHEB,
Marshall, Mo.

OOOOOO OOOOOO

Of Ladies' and Children's Pumps
and Oxfords. Naturally a BIG SHOE
SALE like Houx Bros, means
broken lines: one. two and three pair
lotswe have put these on two tables.

NO, 1 CHOICE 50c.
NO. 2 CHOICE $1.00.

D.L.BROWN

Jewp'

Optician

Patronaco

MurHlutll,

SidcJSf

Rlchart-Hunt- cr

performance

nansbergcr proprie-
tors tho

purchased
merchan-

dise

frealdence

aavcempeaeeV

Druggist,

OOO000OOOOOOOOO00OOOO0(

50c-Barga- in Tables -- $1.00

had some

Come and get a pair of Patents.
Suedes. Tans or Gunmetal. Remember. YOUR
PICK FOR 50c AND $1.00.
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